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FABA BEANS with Photon 500SG®
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Faba bean growers face an annual challenge to hold onto flowers and 
maximise pod set in their crops.  Photon 500SG gives growers a management 
tool that assists the plant to remain productive during periods of abiotic 
stress, caused by chill, heat or other adverse growing conditions.

Trial Results 2016 
Pine Lodge, Victoria
Faba beans treated with Photon 500SG yielded an 
average of 10.56% more faba beans in kg’s/ha 
compared to the untreated control (Graph 1). This 
provided the grower with an additional $158/ha.

A second trial in Bordertown South Australia resulted 
in a significant increase in the number and size of faba 
bean pods particularly on the lower portions of the 
stems (Figure 1). The difference between the treated 
and untreated crop was not obvious from just looking at 
the crop from a distance as shown in Figure 2. 
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Growers who trial or use the product are encouraged 
to visually inspect the crop and to then measure the 
yield per ha in the untreated verses the treated crop to 
determine the benefit of using Photon 500SG.

A third trial in Noradjuha Victoria provided a significant 
increase in yield per ha (Graph 2). The grower 
commented that “I received a large amount of rain 
during September (125mm), which caused a large 
infection of chocolate spot. The availability of planes 
was scarce and the paddocks were untrafficable, so 
I was unable to get a fungicide applied in good time 
(before disease spreading). I noticed that where I had 
applied the Photon the crop had less disease pressure 
which in turn lead to a noticeable yield increase.”

Figure 2: Trial site showing no visible difference 
between treated and untreated 
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Graph 1: Photon 500SG Faba Bean Trial Results 2016 (Pine Lodge)
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Graph 2: Photon 500SG Faba Bean Trial Results 2016 (Noradjuha VIC)
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Trial Results 2016 Continued
In a fourth trial at Rupanyup Victoria, there was also an 
increase in yield in the Photon treated crop (Graph 3).
 

The Product
Photon 500SG is 500 g/kg water soluble granule which 
is a blend of dicarboxylic acids. These compounds 
are naturally occurring in many species of plants. It 
manipulates the plant stress sensors so as it can react 
more quickly and effectively to stress events.

Mode of Action      
Photon 500SG reduces the impact of stress, such 
as excess light, heat, drought, chilling and  other 
environmental conditions that can negatively impact 
crop growth.
It is applied as a foliar spray and may be applied in 
conjunction with all other crop protection and foliar 
products.  Photon 500SG remains effective in the plant 
for approximately 21 days after which it becomes inert. 

Application and Timing
Apply Photon 500SG  at a rate of 40g/ha at 
commencement of flowering. A wetting agent should 
be added to aid in spreading over the leaf surface. 
Preferred surfactants include non ionic or organo-
silicone adjuvants.

For more information on Photon 500SG or to trial 
the product on your farm please contact:

Chris Lanz (NSW)              0437 504 435
Serge Usatov (Southern Australia) 0429 224 820
Stewart Frankling (QLD, NT & WA) 0447 558 219
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Graph 3: Photon 500SG Faba Bean Trial Results 2016 (Rapanyup VIC)
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Harvest @ Rupanyup, VIC


